
2 3 WORKOUT WITH YOUR 
           PE TEACHERS
CHOOSE A WORKOUT FROM 
THE WEEKLY ACTIVITIES:
Shoreline Elementary PE 
Weekly Activities

OR DO THIS ONE:
Shoreline PE HIIT Workout
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22 23 PLAY SKEE BALL

Laundry Basket Skee Ball

Try it standing
on a cushion, 
in a Tall-kneel,
Half-kneel. 
Throwing 
Underhand,
Overhand.

24    PAPER PLATE DAY

Have fun and sweat with a paper 
plate workout. If you don’t have 
paper plates, try wax paper, 
socks, or  dish towels: 

Paper Plate Tabata
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JUNE GROSS MOTOR CALENDAR

1
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

          

YOGA

Do the Yoga Alphabet: Yoga 
Alphabet 
OR Do a Yoga Video: 
Yoga Video #1
Yoga Video #2
Cosmic Kids Yoga

RIVER JUMP

Play River Jump Game:
River Jump Instruction Video

ADD FIGURE 8 WALK: 

Put tape on the ground in the 
shape of a FIGURE 8, walk on the 
Figure 8 before and after the 
River Jump

          SOCCER BOWLING &     
                   DRIBBLE
SOCCER BOWLING: Set up some 
pins (bottles, blocks, tupperware) 
and put a soccer ball 5-20 ft away 
from the pins. DRIBBLE soccer 
ball up to pins. Practice stopping 
the ball by putting your foot on 
top of it. Switch feet. How long 
can you hold your foot there 
before kicking ball to knock over 
pins. Mix it up by putting ball 
closer to pins then running 
to ball and kicking it.

          
         PLAY BASKETBALL
Dribbling
Passing
Shooting
If you don’t have a basketball 
hoop, duct tape a hula hoop to a 
pole or make a paper target and 
tape on the wall.

        PLAY POSES

Do a puzzle, schoolwork, play 
your favorite game, or 
color/draw in different poses. 
Mix it up and do a different 
pose each day of the week: 
Play Pose Video

           BALANCE FUN 

PLAY Bean Bag Balance Song
OR 
-TRACE ALPHABET, your name, 
your favorite foods, words w/ 
your foot - on the ground then 
up on a chair or stool.
-ROLL BALL forward and back 
with your foot, make circles with 
the ball both directions.

           CORE STRENGTH
LEG RAISE: Lay on back, put 
stuffies or socks at your feet. Pick 
1 up and hold btwn feet. Slowly lift 
your legs up as high as you can 
and drop it on the ground past 
your head and shoulders into a 
laundry basket. Try to keep back 
flat on the floor the whole time. 
SUPERMAN: Fly arms & legs up 
with stuffies or toys on back.
TWIST: Sitting knees bent, rotate 
touching toy to ground Right and 
Left.

    SIDEWALK CHALK PATH
Draw an obstacle course path 
outside and do it over the week 
whenever you need a break. 
Use tape or string inside if you 
don’t have chalk. 
Sensory/Motor Path Diagram
Sensory/Motor Path - Video

              PLAY BALL! 
         Throw/catch with a beach 
ball, balloon, or ball; or do a 
bounce/catch, throw/catch combo. 
Make it harder by picking a word 
to spell and saying 1 letter 
between each throw. 
OR use a beach ball and call out a 
color then look at that color while 
catching. 
       

YOGA

Pick a Yoga Video: 
Yoga Video #1
Yoga Video #2
Tunnel Fun Video

Then RIBBON DANCE:
Cut a piece of ribbon about 3-5 
feet long. Dance, twirl, jump, 
balance.

              TOWEL 
          ACTIVITIES
Grab a towel and pick out some 
fun balance, arm, and jumping 
activities here:
Exercises with a Towel
OR Do a Video:
Towel Exercise Video

               TUPPERWARE     
               ACTIVITIES
Play with Tupperware! Build a 
tower then step over it and jump 
over it forward, sideways. Kick a 
ball to knock it down. Throw a ball 
to knock it over. Tap 1 container 
off at a time with your foot. Then 
rebuild and repeat.

            RECYCLING GAMES
Make taking out the recycling fun:

Recycling: Balance

Recycling: Obstacle Course

Recycling: Paper Ball Throws

        MAKE A SLIP N’ SLIDE!
...out of heavy duty garbage bags 
or a tarp. Use tent stakes, sand 
bags, or bags of potting soil to 
secure it to the ground. Put dish 
soap and water on it. Slide down 
then crawl, slither, walk, or bear 
walk up!
OR PAINT WITH YOUR FEET:
Put washable paint on your feet. 
Take giant steps on dry level 
concrete; then step up stairs 
outside or walk up a hill, try to 
make a full, solid footprint!

MOVE TO A DICE ROLL
Roll a dice then check on the Key 
to see what activity matches that 
number. Roll 1 or 2 more times to 
make it harder:
Dice Game Key  

           JUMP ROPE

Shoreline PE Jump Rope

Start by practicing without the 
jump rope. 

OR do this jumping workout:
Shoreline PE Let's Get Active

          PLAY MINI GOLF

Make a mini golf course. Use 
empty boxes, plastic cups, pool 
noodles, legos as archway; a 
broom for club; wadded up paper 
for balls:
Build Your Own Mini 
Golf Course

https://sites.google.com/k12.shorelineschools.org/shoreline-elementary-pe/home?authuser=1
https://sites.google.com/k12.shorelineschools.org/shoreline-elementary-pe/home?authuser=1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UhTB-NqQKlH-Abf39v4QhdvwD_f2y01B
https://frugalfun4boys.com/laundry-basket-skee-ball-with-ball-pit-balls/
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1614233931
https://youngyogamasters.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Yoga-Alphabet-Printable-Poster.pdf
https://youngyogamasters.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Yoga-Alphabet-Printable-Poster.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lhRd810-hIs3pcv2YpJI-5esXqyjHZYy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hvprfM8bBeNvCqlWhWEGMTLw2ZpuVzTN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wcNPhhJfn_iwI7hA6yikIeWVDcZjbb9k/view?usp=sharing
http://dribbling
https://ymca360.org/on-demand#/category/85/videos/105
https://ymca360.org/on-demand#/category/85/videos/106
https://ymca360.org/on-demand#/category/85/videos/107
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_fSNmp3XIe5sQ1oDciXMR0Z_1jcvvGn4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L2dNM_sZJdK9P3wYgBRXoJX-Cvs2oSe3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ybobq8kJzt_RvnfZOWehPyWQiydlJSA7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JVz8C1sTGfMJKfoodfzYZMEYaQGqetn5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvC4czr7RQaV55bscUVRXCiC4k6_8Max
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T0Uc0Q-vsFY1IAdHxtgMfGl5w-B5Ozs4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z9CB4uUAnNLJhhLpOLFbwm-AwaXULSfY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cKfQT5Pci07tm05ELZb-FsEXbMGCWENt/view?usp=sharing
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1614597216
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ma2St-pjft8cpxwww-oVd7QP3nzX5Q-h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=130cRfB3rFqB9L_lXWy1I9YMOV1erPL6h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1saYa0_gqYGy7-3OpV7hDobwpjM5R82v1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1f0BeIPSx6ZTq4MDmkDIMz-IIq1Dxadtr
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17He8SpDhumkU5WIJW4xM1UGn8bGiipcr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pAJ5-7-wjnKBBMRd_OArUiZFgPIT9uYV/view
http://www.mykidsadventures.com/build-your-own-mini-golf-course/
http://www.mykidsadventures.com/build-your-own-mini-golf-course/

